Although groundwater is a highly fragmented habitat, both faunistic and hydraulic interactions exist between different aquifers and between groundwater and surface water.
StygoTracing. The most important tools of StygoTracing are the primers, which have to be designed for each individual tracer species.
Good tracer species are those, which have a wide distribution and occur with high frequency and are easy to determine. We have chosen three species both stygo-and nonstygobiotic ones. The primers and microsatellite analysis applied proved to be suitable even to distinguish single individuals from each other.
StygoTracing has been successfully tested for water supply systems, but not yet in the field.
Thus seven pilot areas were selected in Bavaria, Baden-Württemberg, Palatinate and Saxony, and sampling was conducted on a total of 186 groundwater, spring and stream sites. Meanwhile, first genetic data are available and initial evaluations reveal plausible correlations on different spatial scales.
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